2018-19 Congressional Fellowship Program Roster

POLITICAL SCIENTIST FELLOWS

Jacob Holt, PhD – Columbus State University
Mary Nugent, PhD candidate – Rutgers University
Collin Paschall, PhD candidate – University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign

JOURNALIST FELLOWS

Sal Christ – Evergreen Newspapers (CO)
Matthew Patane – The Gazette (IA)
Amritpal Sandhu – Redding Record Searchlight (CA)

FEDERAL EXECUTIVE FELLOWS

Suzanne Murphy – Intelligence Community
Pamela Reed – Intelligence Community
Katherine Rudell – National Nuclear Security Administration
Laura Truitt – Intelligence Community

HEALTH & AGING POLICY FELLOWS

Residential

Matthew L. Goldman, MD, MS – Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, Department of Psychiatry, Columbia University
Carrie Graham, PhD, MGS – Associate Professor, Department of Social and Behavioral Sciences, Institute for Health and Aging, University of California, San Francisco
Thuc-Nhi Nguyen, PhD, MSW, MA – Postdoctoral Scholar, University of California, Davis
Steven Starks, MD – Geriatric Psychiatrist & Staff Physician, Michael E. DeBakey VA Medical Center and Assistant Professor, Menninger Department of Psychiatry, Department of Neurology, Baylor College of Medicine
Salom Teshale, PhD – Postdoctoral Fellow, University of Washington

Non-Residential

Shae Allen, MSW, LCSW-C, – Gerontology Doctoral Student, University of Maryland, Baltimore School of Medicine
Lauren Reed Bangerter, PhD – Assistant Professor of Health Services Research, Mayo Clinic College of Medicine and Research Associate, Mayo Clinic Robert D. and Patricia E. Kern Center for the Science of Healthcare Delivery
Taneika N. Duhaney, MHAP – Healthcare Administrator, United States Navy
Melinda Gruber, PhD – Vice President of Continued Care Services, Lakeland Health and Chief Executive Officer, Caring Circle
Hannah Luetke-Stahlman – Senior Strategist, Population Health, Cerner Corporation
Kelly O’Malley, PhD – Advanced Fellow, Geriatrics, New England Geriatric Research and Education Center
Jane Pederson, MD, MS – Chief Medical Quality Officer, Stratis Health and Adjunct Assistant Professor, Division of Health Policy and Management, University of Minnesota School of Public Health and Geriatrician, Allina Senior Health
Beth Prusaczyk, PhD, MSW – Postdoctoral Research Fellow, Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Nicole Ruggiano, PhD, MSW – Associate Professor and Interim Director, Doctor of Social Work Program, School of Social Work, University of Alabama and John A. Hartford Geriatric Social Work Scholar
Jennifer Wong, PhD – Fellow, National Institute on Disability, Independent Living, and Rehabilitation Research, University of Washington

ROBERT WOOD JOHNSON FOUNDATION HEALTH POLICY FELLOWS

Brutrinia Cain, JD, BSN – Senior Legislative Analyst, Health Resources and Services Administration, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Rockville, Maryland
Michelle Dennison, PhD, RD/LD – Director, Health Promotion Disease Prevention, Oklahoma City Indian Clinic, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Kirsten Johnson, MPH – Health Officer, Washington Ozaukee Public Health Department, Port Washington, Wisconsin
Ellen Kurtzman, PhD, MPH, RN, FAAN – Associate Professor, School of Nursing, George Washington University, Washington, D.C.
Daniel O’Neill, MA, MS – Former Senior Vice President and General Manager, Medical Network, Change Healthcare Inc., San Francisco, California
Kristin Paulson, JD, MPH – Vice President of Research and Innovation, Center for Improving Value in Health Care, Denver, Colorado
Samuel Stebbins, MD, MPH – Formerly Public Health and School Health Physician, Public Health Division, Arlington County Department of Health and Human Services, Arlington, Virginia
Carlos Williams, MD, MPH, MBA – Director, Office of Global Health Engagement, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, U.S. Department of the Navy, Falls Church, Virginia

SPIRIT MOUNTAIN COMMUNITY FUND – MARK HATFIELD FELLOW

Traven Joseph – Medical Provider Configuration Analyst, Moda Health

THE ASIA FOUNDATION

Surat Suwannikkha – First Secretary, Department of American and South Pacific Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand

THE MATSUSHITA INSTITUTE OF GOVERNMENT AND MANAGEMENT

Sakae Onodera – Associate, Matsushita Institute of Government and Management